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SITUATIONS WANTii > .

1 CAN run engirt , drive learn or clerk , no
respectable pnMtlon refused ; best refer ¬

ences. M 52. Bee. A-340-7 *

U'AVI'HIJ MAM3 IIKLP.

WANTED , we have steady work for a. few
Rood hustlers nt gooil habits nnd apponr-
nncc.

-
. C. F. Adams Co. , 1019 Howard St-

.TAILORS.'attend

.

Dyhr'si cutting school ,
518 BO. mil 'St. n 22-

3SALESMENUJT" "
specialtiesflno-

Mdo
;

lines ! $5 n day ; u.'cd by all mer-
chants.

¬

. Model Mfg. Co. , l> r c It , South
Hand. 1ml. B-M1G5 F3-

WA"NTKU nlt wiio Intend to lenrn the
barber trade tt > correspond with us ! we
have an eye-opener for you ; write for free
catalogue & particulars. St. Louis linrber
College of Omaha , cor. Dodge & 14th sts-

.IJJ71
.

F9-

WANTKD , organizers for ono of the best
fraternal orders In existence ; none but
men who can prot3uc results and can give
tlio best of reference need apply. Address
L 20. 1 | ! . 13-MiOO Fltfc

SOLICITOR for mimeograph letter work In-
olllto bldg. Add. L 42 , Bee. B-M235

SOLICITORS for fraternal society ; better
contractH to agents than others can give.
1 * 56 , Hee. H-720 F19

BRIGHT , active- men , used to good pay , to
sell fine 4ts of books on Installment. W.-
A.

.
. Hlxenbuugh & Co. , room 14 , Warn hllc-

.BM3S7F27
.

SALESMAN for cigars , $123 month nnd cx-
PCIIHPS

-
! old Jlrm ; experience unnecessary !

IndiiccmMilR to customers. C. C. Bishop
& Co. , St. Louis. Mo. B M218

WANTED , men at onr to leurn barber
trade. Last ycnr we iilncecl 1,800 men with
R d Cross. Armv nnrt City shops , still an-
other

-
field. 10.000 circular * Just sent bar-

bers
-

brouKlit more Jobs than we ran 1111.

Busy season April 1. Join now. Two
months completes ; JIB weekly guaranteed.
Commission allowed from start. No mien
opportunity' offered before. Write today.-
Molcr

.

.Barber1 College , Chicago.BM331 3*

SALESMEN wanted to act permanently
selling early varieties of fruit trie ? ; write
for full onrtlc.ularn : wanes paid weekly.
Address the Western Nursery Co. . Law-
rence

¬

,- Kan. B M.IIO 13*

WANTED. harne'smaker. good general
hand : state wnccs. Address O. Oollop ,

North Band. Keli. B-M349 3 *

INdRTHERN men 'wanted for rood posi-
tions

¬

In the. south. Several places waitI-
hir.

-
. Foulhcrn .Business Exchanco. iroust-

on.
-

. Texas. B-M37G S'

100.00 WILL stnrt you In business good for
S2lVO.t ths first year' If, In Towa and 7 In
Nebraska arc earning It now. For proof
at this write or call. Neb. Oxydonor &
Pannxorn Co. , 112 Board of Trade Hide. ,
Omaha , Nb. B MSC2 10'

WANTED , boy about 18 roars old for man-
ufacturing

¬

ofllce. M 60 , Bee OITIc-
e.BM3G6

.
6-

WAIVTB O FE.1I A LI ! II KM' .

The following Is a list of firms that
called upon Boyles' School for Stenograph-
era during the lust week :

Orchard & Wilhelm ,

Indiana Road Machine Company ,

Pacific Mutual fo Ins. Co. " > "
Kyo & Buchanan'Com. Company , 'So , Om-

.Remington
.

Typewriter Company ,

Mercantile Commercial 'Agency ,
"

Union Pacific Freight Department ,

A.V. . Jcfterles. lawyer ,
D. M. Osborno & Co. ,

Department ot Missouri (War ) ,

F, A. Brogan , lawyer ;

Warner Library Co.
Aloe & Penfold-Cb. ,

Smith Premier T. W. Co.-

AN'

.

. T. & B.Co.
Get clrctiliirH I3eo liulldlng. C M333"2 *

OMAHA BJ1PLOVMENT BUREAU. 119 N
ICth St. . wants glrlB for all kinds of
work , In and out of city. Tel. 1112.

C-M225 F6

_
WANTED , good solicitors In every village
.and school district to take orders fdr The
"Weekly Bee and Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

¬

commissions ; write for particulars.
The yreckly Heo. Omaha , C J182D

WANTED , EO ladle ? ' of good appearance to
Belt and demonstrate Calumet bnhtnc-
powdtr. . Call L. 'D , Porter , Murray hotel 'C-22t

_
WANTED , 100 glrlu , 1524 Dodge. Tel 878 '

v
. 0-31227_ __

AVANTED. competent girl for general
housework. 1MI1 Bo. IGth St. C M32G 3

GOOD girl wanted for general housework
1512 Clrace St. C 3JS-2

COMPETENT Klrl. Call mornlnga. 13J4 a-
31st St. . C 51372 4 *

WANTED , bright woman who Is a good
spoiler and understands punctuation to de-
light work for tuition at Boylea' school ,

Bpo bulldlmr. C M37I

WANTED , .girl for general housework
small family. 'Inquire 3902 Mason-

.CM365
.

5-

FOI1 KBNT HOUSUS.

CHOICE houses 'and cottages all over ctf-
5

|
to 75. Kldellty , 1st floor , N. Y. Llfo.

D225-

HOUSES. . lienewa &. Co. . 103 N. 15th St' D-22G

ALWAYS moving household goods nnd-
nlanoH. . Omulm Tan & Storngs Co. , IBliy
Karnam. Tel. . 1K9. D-227

HOUSES , etoi-es. .Bemls , Paxton block
D-22S

" ROOM house , bath , 41400. 311 First Na-
tional Bank bldg , D 229-

TII13 "Normandie" nnd "Wlnona" apart-
ment houses are now open for Inspection
beautiful Hats , steam heated , with shadesranges , telephone , polished hard-wood
floors , wall decorated in colors to mill
tenants , Janitor 'servtccH free ; Btrlctly
llrst-cluss ; references ro.ulred. Kidelltj
Trust Co , . agentM , N , Y. Life Blilg.

13-230

EXCELLENT T-room cottage , 2211 CalT-
fornla street ; reduced rental to choice
tenant until spring. Inquire 60S N. Y Life
or |50f] N. 19th St. j232-

FOll , HENT , houses In all part'sof cltj
The O.F.. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam' St.

D233-

HOU8KS for rnt ; a specialty made ol-

J
looking after of"nonresident

. H. Sherwood , 123 N , Y. Lite , D-231

CHOICE 9-r , br , terrace , modern , ea , front
118 So. ffith Bt30U. 8. Nat'l , Bank Bldg

D-233
MAQO'ARD'S Van and Storage. 115 N ; 15th"-

Tol. . 1496. D231-

HOUSES. . 'Chas. U ,
' Benson , 310 Ramgo bldg

D-M461 AH-

EIGHTROOM house ; gas , bath , barn IC2 ;
Beward. F .D , Wead , IGth and Douglas

D-740

HOUSES for rent In all pnrta of the city
Brennan-Love. Co. , 219 South 10th St.

D-233

FOR KENT , 10-room modern house and
burn on 2Mb ; desirable premises ul
JSO er mo.

3 eteain-heated rooms In Davldge bldg. , op-
.jioslte

.

city hull.
John W. Robbing , 1502 Farnam 8t , D239-

1ttOOM furnished house In exchange foi
board and room for two. ID. . Wead
ICth and Doucloa. P-M2S1 F23

rmi nra.vr-

Contlnutd.l(

GOOD bnrn , IKC.Cass Bt.

S&VEIU1Inri. . 38 IT , S , Xal'l. Dk.D
237

ROOM cottage , city water , easy -walking-
rildtanco down < own. SIS.OO ; S-room mod ¬

ern. furnace nn i KBP , .at 320.00 nnil fSS.OO !
oth r hotists nt 22.59 and JM.W ; many de-
sirable

¬

housed convenient to car line. V-

II.
<

. nu ll. 610 N. Y. Life. DM27S-

KOH linvr PTItMNIlUlI ItOOMS-

.riltlEB

.

nice rooms , housekeeping. 1112 So-
.llth

.

St. i-6Sl
_

PLEASANT furnished rooms , 621 S. 20 Avfr.
13 M179 K4 *

IIOOMS , modern , 11,50 up , 5H North 13th ,
IJ M162 F3-

flOOMS for gentlemen. Hef. rcq. a 3 Hurt.-
E

.

M310 FJ *

ittUlNlSHED rooms , with heat , for gentle.-
men.

.
. Apply 111 N. l"tli 8t , E M331 F7

FOIl RENT , nlcnly furnished room nt
moderate price. 2121 Dodge.

1 *

ItOOMS ,
"iWcapltoT a.ve. E-M371 B *

rooms ; housekeeping. 502-
3st. . a-

Toi

_
_

iTa" furnished rooms for housekeeping ,

2<OS Dodge atreet. E J136i 4-

Funxisiiun IIOOMS AXIJ HOAUD-

.THK

.

MEnillAM. nrat class family hotel ,

25th and Dodge Sts , F-2-iO_
NICELY furnished rooms , sttam heat , free

bath , Jl.EO per week and up. Klondike
hotel , 16th and 'Wcbs.ter Bta. F 3-11

HOARD and room , I4.CO up steam heat ,

Prnsuo Hotel. 13th nndVllllaina. .

F 21-

2UTOPJA , 1721 Davenport. F M5S9

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol Avrnue-
.FJI7D5

.
F19'-

Glencalrn , rates Jl.23 to 150. 1609 Douglas.

PLEASANT front suit of rooniH with
board. 120 South 25th St. F-219 F5 *

A VERY deslra.blo front room with al-
rove , 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212 S
25th st. F 21-

8EtEOANT

_
HtPnm hcntecl rooms ; fine table

board. 1003 Capitol avenue. F 324-t *

SMALL room suitable for one. 2019 Calif-
ornla

-

at. F-M3J1 S
_

SOUTHEAST front room ; modern con-
veniences ; private family. No. 702 S. 23 st

F M34S 7

THE BACHELORS , J014 Farnam St. , n

large double room , sultn'blo for man and
wife. F M375 J-

roit

-

UEXT tiNrun.visiiBD IIOOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , neai-
Farnam car , modern. I 3S , Bee.

G-213

THREE rooms : modern. GIG South 29th st
G M347 4 *

FOH nEXT STOUES ATVD OFFICES.-

3STOHY

.

and basement brick store build-
Ing. . 100 > Farnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 Flrsl
National Bank Building. I 21-

4'WHOLESALE store and warehouse ; track
age ; excellent shipping fa.cllltles , C. E
Benson , 310 Ramge BldgI M27D FT

FOR RENT , bulldlmr In small eastern Ne-
braska , town ; druggist or Ken'l. merchan-
dise wanted. Address & . 56. Omaha Bee

1 M370 5 *

AGENTS -WASTED.-

M'DONALD'S

.

extracts glvo satisfaction
agents wanted in country towns. 2418 N-

17th St. , Omaha. J M833 F21 *

PROFITABLE work offered agents Ir
every town to oecure subscriptions to tht'-

TLadles' Hnmer 'Journal and the Saturdaj
Evening Post. Good pay for good , work
AVc want agents to work thoroughly and
with business , system to cover each sec-
tion with our Illustrated little booklets
und other advertising1 matter. How wel
some of our agents have succeeded Is

told In a little Booklet we would like tc
Bend you portraits of some of our besi-
agentB , with the story of how they mad
It iiay. The Curtis Publishing Co. , Phlla-
delohla. . Pa. J MSSG A1S'

WANTED Five good solicitors for acclden1
insurance ; special Inducements. Addresi-
M BO. Bee. J323-

WAXTKD TO KEVT.-

COTTAGE.

.

. G or 7 rooms , must be strlctlj
modern and first dais condition , im
mediate possession , glvo full description
state price. Address M 53 , Bee.

K-353-5 *

BY TWO ladles. 2 or 3 nicely furnlsh'ei
rooms , housekeeping. Private family
reasonable : near business center. Refer-
ences. . M 61. Bee. K M371 4-

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 905
910 Jones , general storage and forwarding

245-

OM. . Van & Storage , 15UH Farnam. Tel , 1559-
24G

A. BEARDSLEY will store goods. 1111 Far
nam. M-M407 F13 *

WANTED TO UUY-

.IF

.

YOU nre In need f anything try tin
Want Columns of The Beoj they wll
bring you what you want , N SC7

BEST and cheapest stoves nnd furnltun-
Holds.it small profits ; highest prices pah
for good goods. D , Brodkey , 110 S. 14th-

N247
STAMP collections bought , sold. Mortcnson4-

W N. 16th. N-M163 F3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels .etc.
In largo or small quantities. Chicago Fur
nlturo Co. , tcl. 2020 , 1105-S-10 Dodge-

.NM187
.

F4

ANY Blse. lots 2d hand furniture ; big-lies
price paid : " Trnnsmlsslsslpp ! Store. Ifith 6-

Davenport. . N M587

SECOND hand safe for cash , 'JH So. ] 3th-
NS72

HIGHEST prices naM for nil kinds o
household coeds , Lewie. 104 S , 14th-

.NM333
.

F23-

stcrcoptlcon , magic lantern
moving picture machine or good lecturer
Address room 75 , Klondike Hotel , Omaha

N-341-2'

SOLDIERS' additional serin , McLaugh f-

Swnnstron , Duluth. Minnesota. .

N-M354 11

ROLLER top desk , ftato size and price
Address M 67, 'Bee , X 363-4 *

FOR SALE FCHMTC11B.

VISIT our new location , we have a com-
plete stock of second hand furniture
stoves , etc. , cheap. J. Lewis , 104 8 , 14th-

O M334 F2B-

FOH MAMS HOUSES , WAOOXS , ETC

THE best family mare in Omaha , phaetoi
and harness , for sale very cheap. 302
California St. P 361-2 *

KOU SAI.K-MISCKI.LANKOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing ana hoi
fence nt lowest prices , m Douglas St-

.Q240
.

HOG , poultry and lawn fences ; all wire ; li-

best. . .Wire Works. Hth and Harney ,

Q231-

D. . HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. . Tel. 778
plants , cut llowers , boquets. hall , real
dencc , wedding and grave decorations
orders by mall or express promptly tilled

Q-252

FOR SALH ten K.I.P.A.N.S for B cents , a
druggists ; one gives relief. Q 253

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , rented
repaired ; ribbons , cheap. Derlsht , 1116 F'n-

Q140 F1-

2SHHRWINWHlIoms Co. mixed paints Sher-
man & McCunnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St

COAL , hand picked Burlington egg. 34.0-
0'Phono Harmon & Weeth Co.GM9J3 F10

Foil H.U.IJ JIISCFt.IiAMiH ! .

Continued.-

BliCOND

.

band safu cheap , 114 So. 13th-
.QS73

.

3,000 , )0 BRICK for said. J , T* . Weaver. G-

I'earl St. , Council Bluffs. QSM-

FRKStl Jtr cy cow. Spe'cht fnrm , out-mil *
fouth of Benson. Q-ioaLN *

2ND-hand safe cheap. Derlglit. 1115 Firnntn ,

O243-

UOTICB to country dealers ; Second-hand
furniture and ntovcw sold at lowest prices
by carload lots or less , Chicago Furniture
Co. , 1108-8-10 Dodge. R-1W F5-

CONTRACTORS. Attention ! Bids will be
received until February 3rd. for demolish-
ing

¬

nnd removing- the brlfcft buildings nt
corner Sixteenth and Ilarnuy streets. P.-

J.
.

. Nichols , 433 Bonnl of Ta'ade Bldg.
R 377 FJ-

MMU , Oylmcr , genulno palmist. 1GOS Dodge.
S M15S F3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th.-

S
.
2iS

VIENNA fortune teller , IS years licre , 1411
Howard , 8-2M

MASSAGE , I1A.T1IS , I3TC.

MAY AVILSON , massage , bathe , 302 N. 1 .

R. 15. T M1C3' I 'J-

.MME AMES , R. 6 , 07 S , 13 ; nuiasage baths ;

attendant. T M69S FU-

MRS. . DR. LEON" , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 8. llth ,

upstairs. T MGSJ F17

BATH and massage. Experienced lady op-
erator.

¬

. 119 N. IGth St. , H. 12. 2d noon
T-71B-F25 *

MME , SMITH , Room 2 , HS',4' N. 15th.
T MM7 5

1'KUSO.VALS-

.VIAVI

.

is woman's way to health. 346 Bee
Bldg- . U-257

BATHS , masspsc. Mmc. Post , 319H S. 15th-
.U25S

.

RUPTURE cured. Empire Rupture Cure ,

U32 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. U-259

LEI BEN. costumer , 1313 Howard ; cata-
logues

¬

sent. U260-

BOOKBINDING. . Burklcy Printing Co ,

U 26-

1niTTER hospital ; confinement cases taken ;

.babies adopted. 2211 Seward , Omaha. Tel.
2233. U-2C2

MASQUERADE suits at Sack's , 3318 S. 20th-
U 137 F2

LACK curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬

; references. I. Zlegler , 1S03 California-
.U875

.
F3

SUPERFLUOUS hair , wrinkles , moles ,

warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples re-

moved
¬

forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬

; neck , arms , cheeks mads plump.
Mine Payne's halrdressing parlors , 230-
1Leavenworth. . Tel. 1SC3. U MSSG FS-

PRIVATJ3 hospital lor ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted , 113C-

N. . 17th , Omaha. U-2G3

LOVE'S Dancing Academy , Patterson Hall.U03 F18-

IHLMA QUNNISON. formerly with Mrs.
General Dodge , will engage to cook din-
ners

¬

and luncheons for parties. Address
COS Third street , Council Bluffs.-

U
.

M293 T-Q *

DR. ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25c
and upward. Room 12. Frenzcr block-

.UM328
.

CAN anyone'inform me as to the wherea-
bouts

¬

of J. H. Duncan ? When last heard
of was at 1510 S. 26th , st. . Omaha. Mrs.-
J.

.

. H. Duncan , 1055 Elizabeth st. , w. De-
troit.

¬

. Mich. U M327 *

GENTLEMAN would like , to make the
acquaintance of n, lady. Address M 59 , Bee

U 364-3 *

ZERKOWSKY. violin teacher. R. 20. 321-

S. . 15th. , . : ' U-M377

SIDNEY -TO LOANrUEAT3STATE. .

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R-
C. . Pet-srs & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg-

.W26t
.

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.r .

265

PER CENT money, Bcmls , Paxton BIk
W2CG-

Jl,000 AND upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1.120
Farnam St. W 2J7(

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1G13 Farnam St. W 26S-

o9,000,000! CHEAP money for Investment ;
agents wanted. Investors lists for sale.
Investors Directory , N , Y. W 2C3

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri

¬

, It will pay you. Anthony Loan &
Trust Co. , 315 N , Y. Life. W 270

$100 AND up. P. D. Wead , IGth and Douglas'W-271

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Love Co ,

213 a , 16th , Omaha. W 27-

2JIONBY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brcnnan-Lovo Co. , 21 !) Co 16th.

W272-

MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown Block.
W 273

OPTIONAL : money on farm ; lowest rates.
Write B. M. Webstsr & Co. . 843 N. Y. Life.

. W M9K F2-

SMOMjr TO IOACHATTELS. .

$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬

NOS , HORSES. WAGONS. AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. . ut lowest rates in

Omaha , SouUi Omaha and Council Bluffs
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan off' at any time or
In any amounts ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,
20G SOUTH ICTH STREET

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X-295

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

-
INDORSEMENT : LOW RATES ;

EASY PAYMENTS , ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. , ICTH AND FAR ¬

NAM STS. TEL. 2205 , X-296

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,

cows , jewelry. Duff Green , r. 8 , Barker
blk. X-297

MONEY loaned on jilanos , furniture , jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C , F. Reed , 319 S 1-
3X29S

DIAMOND loan ofllce , 1315 Douglas ; unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , watches , etc. sold cheap-
.X283

.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out

¬

security ; cosy payments. Tolman ,
R. 700. 1C. V. Llto Bldg. X300-

HUSIMJHS CHANCES.

WANTED , subcontractors ; twenty miles of
good railroad work to let on the Fort
Dodge & Omaharailroad. . Apply to our
office at Wall Lake. la. McGee. Knhmnnn
& Co. Y MOW F4

COAL plant for rale with big trade. 305-
1J. . Y. Life. Y3155G-

RQENHOUflE for sale at a bargain. 305-
N. . Y. Life. ' Y-344-5

FOR SALE , a good paying restaurant In
town of 2500. Iteason for Belling have
other business. Address JI 54. B e-

.Y
.

MSSG 3 *

GENERAL store , well located , doing line
business in this city ; also neat grocery
well located. Lyman Waterman , Life Bldg

Y-362-3'

HERD of 15 head registered Jerseys. Clos-
est

¬

living relatives to "Huso Countess"-
of World's Fair fame , for whom owner
refused $1,600, ; Hannu's Duke No , 32365.
only living son of "Hugo Countess , " at
head of herd , Also daughter , 2 grand ¬

daughters and half ulster of -"Huzo-
CounteBf. ." Cash , Would consider good
farm In western Iowa or eastern Ne
braaka. Address owner, L. E , Wllllamst ,

d . Iowa , Y MJ79

IHMNUSS-

tc'ont1nue < .l )

M.&OO STOCK general murcnnnillse ,
s hnrp , lively email town central onstcn
Nebraska ; business raying well nnd cat
ptoM: same to buyerj splendid chance
seller cannot stand cllmat * . SI (S. Bee-

.TM359
.
!

KOU

HOTEL and livery bnnl In good town Ir
northeastern Nebraska tor land or mcr-
chamll'o

-

, Also Improved or unimproved
lands for merchandise. AQdres Locl
Box G , Osmond. Neb, X 10L Kj-

FOlt SALE III3.VI , KSTATI2.

HAVE you somj lotH to sell ? Now Is th
Unit to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them
The Bcc reaches the people who have the
money. RE-SC6

BARGAINS In hoiisis. lots , farms ; sale 01-

trade. . J. N. Frenter , vi i >oslte old P , o-
P.E 301

HOUSES , lots , faring , lands , loans ; alsc
lire Insurance , Bcmls , J'ftxton Block.

HEr.02-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 40X2 Isnrd-
RE303

PECK & CO. , real estate scents nnd dealers-
in city and farm property , rentals , ta.xtf
titles , Investments , collections , loans. 10 ;

So. litth. RE-MCS5 F1S

$3,750 BUYS most sightly corner , DSxlJO. or
West Fnrnam ; IS.10 buys large lot will-
trees , 30th nnd Webster ; Jl.OOO buys
acres near car line , R. 30 , Patttrron blk

RE-305

LIST your property with us for sale. We
have the customers. The Byron RcoiJ
Company , 212 S. 14th Street , RE 579

40 ACRES on paved St. , with trackugc , S12i
per acre. R. 16 , Patterson Blk.RI3211 F5

FARM FOR SALE ,

ICO acres , within thrco miles of Omaha cltj
limits , nt a bargain. Splendid feeding
farm. Must bo sold at once. Bemls. Pax ;

ton Block. REM624-

WE HAVE cash customers for genulno rea
estate bargains. Submit propositions to us-

at once. Fidelity Tr-ust Co. . N. Y. L. Illdg
RE-MHS F2S-

FARMSI FARMSII FARMSI ! !

Over 2,500 acres of Douglas county land foi
sale cheap. Prices range from $20 pei
acre up. "Will pay you to Investigate
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. llth St.REM839

SOUTH OMAHA BAROAINS-
Brlclc

-
block on 24th st , . 5000.0 * .

98 feet , 24th St. , near P. O. , H20 per front fool
Corner 24th and B sts. , east front , Jl20000.
Lot 24th and D els. , eadc front , 1MOOO.
16 acres , elegant improvements , between

Omaha and South Omaha. J400000.
O'Nell's Real Estate Agency South Omaha
Neb. RE M213

NEW 9-room mode.rn house , recently ap-
praised by sheriff at $3,000 : price, $ lSOO-
W. . H. Russell. N. Y. Life blOjr.RE

M279

THIRTY choice , rich , productive farms ,

large and small : also ten line "stock
ranches , all In northeastern Nebraska , for
sale very cheap and on easy terms. Some
of these lands can be traded for good
general mdse. . dry goods , hardware 01-

furniture. . For imrtlculars address Qeo
W. Hutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. , Neb-

REM33G F2S

FOR SALE , my homo In West Omali.i
Those wishing to purchase will addressHenry D. Estabrook , 813 , 184 La. Salle St.
Chlcnco. RE-M37S M2

FOR SALE , flue city -property In Illlnot :
city of 15000. or will exchange for land o :
"mail Improved farm In eastern Neb. Ad-
dress M 56 , Omaha Be*. RE M36S 5*

RUPTURE CURED , Empire Rupture Curt
932 N. Y. Life bldg. , Omaha ; circulars sent
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ALL women who can't ralso family slioult
consult the renowned German specialist
Dr. Price , 1513 Dodsc St. Letters 2 cents

ICG F3 *

DR. MANSFIELD'S rtionthly regulator has
brought happiness-to hundreds of anxious
womsn ; have nevccihud a. single failurelongest'cases reliCvedvln two to live days
without fall ; no pain , no danger , no In-
terference , with work : by mall or ofllco
2. All letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St.
room G14 , Clilcago , 111 , M 1G-I F4 *

LADIES , a never falling , harmless monthlj-
regulator'free. . Mrs , B. Rowan , Milwau-
kee, Wig. 280 F2S *

LADIES ! Chlchcstor's.English Pcnnyroya
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the- best ; safe
reliable : take no other ; Kend 4c stamps foi
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " in lettei-
by return mall ; at druggists. Chichestei
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia. Pa ,

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

W.

.

. E. CHAMBERS , Crelghton Theat. Bldg
New classes forming ; private lessons
coaching ; hall for rent. 294 F28

IMPERIAL Dancing School. Wm. Mathews
Instructor ; terms reasonable ; latesl-
dances. . Imperial H'all , 1313 Howard.

372 F3

THE spring term at Morand's , 1510 Harney
will begin this 'week. New- classes foi
children and adults. 622 F16

LOVE'S dancing academy. Patterson Hal ]

latest dances for ball room or stage , cake-
walks ; private or class. AVrlte. C94 F18-

TYPBWIUTKIIS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 1.00 per month
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , I i2

Farnam St. Telephone , 1231 , 30-

3WE Tent and sell the Iiest typewriter
made ; largjst stock of supplies In Omaha
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , l i-

Farnam , 303

CUT prices on ribbons. Derlght , Tel. 353
43JF12S-

HOHT11AN11 AXIJ TYPE WHITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Nlgln
school from Sept. 20. 310-

AT OMAHA Bus. College , IGth & Douglas
311

BOYLES' school , court reporter teacher
will assist young men nnd women to enrr
board while In attendance. If deulred , Bee
Bldfc. 312

HALLS KOU RUNT ,

IMPERIAL Hall newly remodeled through
out. to lodges , balls , etc. Address Im-
perial Hull , 1313 Howard. 373-F9 *

OSTEOPATHY.

THE Johnson Institute. Gld , 13 , Johnson
mgr. ; Sirs. Alice Johnson , D O , , grad-
uate American school , Klrkvllle. Mtr, ; J
W. Dill. M. D. , D. O , , consulting physl-
elan. . Suite , 516 N. Y. Life bldg. K3

TURKISH 11A.THH ,

NEW , central , absolutely modern ; separati
and exclusive department for ladles ; ex-
perlencod lady masseuse attendant ; bath
Mo ; 12 baths for $5 ; open all night , 107 S-

14th. . Tol. 1S51. M320

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects , Jullt-
B , Vuughan , 3001 N. Y. Life bldg. 313

FOR the cure of ftammtring call on E. c ,

Nowcomb. 22 Frcnzer blk. 2S3 F2S-

AUCTION. .

J , R. MAXCY & Co. , auctioneers , room 51'

Paxton block , want your auction sales o
real estate , merchandlsj. furniture , llvi
stock , etc. 31-

4IIOTKLS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board und room
4.00 per week ; steam heat und baths
Ninth and Furnum Bts , 31-

9sico.niiAxn HOOKS ,

BOOKS bought and old. 707 N. ICth.
877 F2J-

1IAHIIWOOU

OMAHA Hardwood , Lumber Co. . oak , hick-
ory , ash , cypress , popular , etc. 13th & Calif

315

I'.VU MlnilXKHH.-

iAOLi

.

: Ixjiin oftlces. removed to S. W. cor ,

13th nnd Douglas. We nre now ready Tor
business and we promise to continue our
reputation. a Jins always ! been known , ns
the most reliable nnd accommodating In
the city. All are. cordially Invited to In-
spect

¬

our new store , Sol. Brodky , prop.
93 J F27

SCHOOL OI"

FRENCH , German , Spanish , $2 per month.-
Prof.

.

. Chntelaln. 301 Uoyd. theater. 317

VIOLINS itr.t'.vntm ) .

C. A. CASE , violins repaired. 41C Sheely blk.-

326
.- FH-

I'UATI 11311 HUNOVATlNtJ AND 31AT-
TUKSSUS

-
MAD13 OVtJII.-

M.

.

. J. Shaw , 707 S. ICth St. Tel , 7S-

1.PIAM

.

) FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand plnnos-
nhvnys on hand. C * Sommer , 321 So. 10th.

SIS

NICKKMMAT1X ( ! .

EXPO , medals , gold nnd silver plated. 130-
2Karnam. . M43-

5AMI XOTAKY.

MIMEOGRAPH ami copying work , 101 Bee
BldR. ' cso-

HIIOI :

SOLES , -lOc. N , Y. Shoe Rep. Co , , 212 N. 16.
C7SF1S-

MATTUIJSH HI3NOVATIN < : .

M. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tl. 1331.
315

SUBS & CO-
.PATENT

.

UWURS AND 50LICIIIIRS
Dee Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.
fiend for free Invent ¬

ors' RUlde. Tel 1C2-

3.LUGAI

.

, XOTICBS.

SCHOOL UOND BALK.
Scaled bids are- Invited and will bo re-

ceived
¬

by the Hoard of Education of Omaha ,

Nebraska , up to and Including February
lOth , 1S99. at 2 p. in. , on the sale of School
District Bonds amounting to two hundred
and Ilfty thousand ( $250,009)) dollars , run-
ning

¬

twenty years straight , -with Interest at
the ratp of four ((4)) per cent , payable scml-
annually In coin of the United States , In
January nnd July , at the Nebraska. Fiscal
Agency In the city of New York.

Bids will be received on blocks of $25,00-
0or multiple thereof and must be accom-
panied

¬

by a certified or cashler'8 check on
one of the national banks of Omaha for
two per cent of the amount of the bonds
bid upon. Bids should bo aubmltted with a
view to the delivery of the bonds March
1st , Hay 1st or July 1st , as the board
may elect , mid should be marked "Bid for

School Bonds" and addressed to "J , SI-

.Gtllan
.

, Secretary Board of Education , City
Hall , Omaha Nebraska. "
Parties desiring to submit bids on the

above bonds may receive a complete ab-
stract

¬

of the proceedings relative to the
Issuance of the same by addressing Secre-
tary

¬

Glllan aa above.
E-2-d-4-t-M-3-d-l-t

NOTICE OP TRUSTEES' SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed
¬

, as trustee for the creditors of L. O.
Jones , will offer for sale a-t public auction ,

In bulk , and sell th same to th5 highest
bidder for cash , on February 14. 1S93 , at 11-

o'clock n. m. of said day , at Nos. 104 ana
IOC North Tenth street , In the city of Lin-
coln

¬

, Lancaster county , Neb. , the following
described property , to-wlt : The entire stock
ot merchandise formerly belonging to L. O.
Jones , and conveyed to the undersigned by
him In trust , for creditors , nnd contained
In the storeroom at the numbers hereinbe-
fore

¬

mentioned in Lincoln. Neb. , the same
consisting chiefly of clothing , gents' fur-
nishing

¬

goods , gloves , mittens , .boots , shoes
and rubbars. hats , caps , and furniture anil
fixtures , and such other merchandise as la
usually carried In a stock of this character.-
An

.
invoice of the property can toj seen and

examined In connection with the stock by
calling a.J the store. Nos. 101 and 106 North
Tenth straet , Lincoln , Neb. , at any time by
prospective bidders. CHAS. H. HUNT.

Trustee.-
F2dlOtm

.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the regular

annual meetlnc of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will be held
at the otllco of said company at Lincoln.
Nebraska , at 11 o'clock a. in. on the first
Wednesday in March. 1S9J. being the first
day of the month. By order of the board
of directors. C. II. MORIULL ,

A. B. MINOR. Secy. Pres.-
Lincoln.

.
. Neb. . Jan. 28th , 1S9-

9.IIA1I.AVAY

.

TIMK CAIID-

.BUKLINQTON

.

& MI8-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"The Burlington Route"
General Ofllccs. N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far-
nam

-
Streets. Ticket

Office , 1502 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 250.

Depot. Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
Leave. Arrive.

Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook a 833; am a 7:40 pra

Lincoln. Denver , Color-
ado

¬

, Utah. California ,

Lincoln , Black Hills ,

Montana & Puget
Sound a4:25pm a 3:55: pm

L ncoln Looal a 7:00 pm a0S5nm:
Lincoln Fast Mall a3:00pm aJO:35 am
Denver , Colorado , Utah ,

California & Pugct
Sound all:50: om a 6:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally Exccct Sunday.-

HICAGO

.

, BUULINGTONi Qulncy Kallroad "Tho-
Uurllngt'n Route" Ticket
Office. 1502 Farnam St.
Tel. 200. Depot. Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
Leave. Arrlvo.

Chicago Spc-
allKO pm

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO-
senh

-
& Council Bluffs

Railroad "Tho Burling ¬

ton Route" Ticket Offlce ,
1503 Farnam Street , Tel-
ephone

¬

, 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets , Tel-
ephone

¬

, 310 ,

Leave , Arrive ,

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:25: am a 5:45: pm
Kansas City Night Ex.alO:15: pm a 6:30: am-
"Expo. . Flyer for St.

Joseph and Ft. Louis.a 4:53: pm all:30: am-
a Dally.

U."IONI'ACIFIC-"TirEOVER-
lunJ Route" General Offices ,
N. E. Cor. , Ninth & Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Ofllce , 130-
3Ffirnam Street. Telephone ,
310 , Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , C2-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrlvo ,
"Tho Overland Limited11

for Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington
points aSiDOnm a.445pm;

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado poIntH all:55pm: aGUOam

Pacific Express for
Denver, Bait Lake.-
PacltlQ

.
coust and all

western points a 4:33pro: a 549am;
Lincoln , Beatrice and

Stromsburg Ex bl:35pm: bl2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor ¬
folk , Grand Island
and North Plntte a 4.35pm b 4:45pm:

Columbus Local , , , b5:30pm: bl2:20pm:

North Plntto Local , aG:15im.-
South

:

. Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: a ,

m , ! 700 a. m. ; 10:10: a. in. ; 305; p. m , Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:45: a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:15: p. m. ;
0 p. m-

.Council
.

Bluffs Local Leaves , 5:65: a. 1.1 , J

C40: ; a. m , ; CW: a. m , ; 7:40: a. m. ; b 10:45: a ,

m.jl2:20: n , m , ; 2:15: p. m , ; 4:35: p , m , ! 4:55: p ,

m.j j:25 p , m.j 5:55: p. m. ; G:20: p , m. ; 8:20: p ,

in. ; 10:30: p. m Arrives , 0:33: a. m.j 7:20 a.-

m.
.

. ; 8:15: a , in : 8:45: a , m. ; 11:30 a , m. ; 3:05: p-

m. . ; 4:03: p , m.5:15; : p. in.530; ; p. m. ; 5:55 p.-

m.
.

. ; C:30: p , m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11:04 p , m. ; 11 : M-

P , m.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS
Railroad Omaha , Kan-
Ban City & Eastern Rail-
road

¬

"The Port Arthur
Route"-Ticket OMce. 141 !
Karnam Street , Tele ,
phone. 322. Depot , Tenth
und Mason Streets , Tele-

phone
¬

, 629.
Leave. Arrive.-

St.
.

. Loula Cannon Ball
Express . . . , a4SOpm: uU:30: am

Kansas City & Qulncy
Lor l . .a 6:50: am a 9:05: pm-
a Dally.

1MIMV.VY TISIK

(Continued )

IEMOXT ? "KLKHOUN
. Missouri Vnlley Rai-
lroacI"Tha

-
Northwestern

Line'1 Central Ofllces.
United BttitM National
Hank Hide. . Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Far-

nam
-

Streets. Ticket OHlcp , 1401 Karnam-
Street. . Telephone. MI. Depot , 15th arid
Webster Streets. Telephone , 145-

5.Leave. . Airive.
Black Hills. Dcadwood ,

Hot Springs aSiOOpm ti ::00 ] > m
Wyoming , Oinsper and

Douglas dSiOOpm d SCO: pm
Hastings , York , Dnvlii-

City. . Superior. Geneva
Exeter and Scwflrd.b 3:00: pm b S:00: pm

Norfolk , Verdlgrp and
Fremont b 7:30ant: blO:45am:

Lincoln , Wnhoo anil
Fremont .b 7SO: am blO:43: am

Fremont Local c 73'J; am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day
¬

only , il Dally except Saturday.-

rilOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Rnllroiul-"The North-
western

-
Lino" General

Olllccs , Unlteil States
National Bank Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Fnrnani Streets ,

ticls.'t omce. 1 l'Anr"an ) Street. Tele-
Phone.

-

. B61. Depot , Ttnth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. O.

, n 5:15: am n S:40: am

l pm nlljOO pm-

a.4oamSioux City Local a : pm-

iCHlCAOO.

a Dally.

. ST. PAUL &
Mlnneupolls & Omaha
Hnllway-"Tho North-
vestern

-
Hue" General

Otllces , Nebraska Di-

vision
¬

, 15th and Webster_ BtB. City Ticket Olllce ,
1(01 Knrnam St. Telephone , 5C1. Depot , loth
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Norfolk PassiiiBcr .a U:00: um a 7:00 pm-
Blair. . Emerson , Sioux

City , Ponra , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld..b 1:00: pm bll:5Jam-

No
:

, 2 , Twin City L't'd..a 0:45 pm-
No. . 1 , Onjaha Limited. . a.BlOam-

a
:

Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO fc NOHTH-
western Railway "The
Northwestern Line" City
Ticket Ofllce , 1401 Fnrnnin-
Street. . Telephone 661.
Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , K9-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cfal
-. aG:40am: a.ll:55 pm-

Mo. . Valley , Sioux City.-
St.

.
. Paul & Minneapo-

lis
¬. ,.a 6:53 am all:00pm-

Mo. . Valley. Slous City..a 7:15: am a 9:10: pm
Carroll Local.b 5:25: pm l> 10:10nm-
Eaatsrn

:

Expresr , Ded-
Molncs , Marehalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chl-
cage. , nll:05 am n. 4 05pm

Atlantic l-'iyer , Chicago
and East.a4:55pm: a-4:05pm

Fast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha. a 2:43 pin

Northern Express . aS:25pm a 8:40: am-
OmahaChicago Spcuial.a 7:05: pm a 8:15: am
Fast Mall . . . . Si5am-

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Hall road "The
Great Rock Island Route.1'
City Ticket Ofllce. 1M-
3Farnam Street. Telephone ,

42S. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone ,
C29.

Leave. Arrive-
.bll:25nm

.

Don Molnes Local b 7:15: am :

Chicago Express bll:15am: a 8:00: am
Chicago Fast Express..a 5:00: cm a 1:23 pin
St Paul Fast Express..a 5:0opm: bll:23am:
Lincoln , Colorado Spgs.

Denver , Pueblo and
West a.l:30pm: a 4:23pm:

Des Molnes , Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:15 pm a8:50pm
Colorado Flyer a6:20pm: aS:50am-

a
:

Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices and

Ticket Ofllces. Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

Hth and Douglas Sts.
Telephone , 104. Depot. 15th
and Webster Sts , Telephone ,
1458.

. . . . . Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis-Kansas &

Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a2:55 pm
K. C , St. L. Express..a 9:50: pm a. 6:00 am
Nebraska Local via

Weeping Water b 5:00: pm b9:45 nm-
a Dally , h Dallv Except Sunday.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway - City
Ticket Ofllce. 1504 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 284 , De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason Sts.
Telephone , 629.

r- Leave. Arrive.Chcago Limited Ex a5:45pm: a8:20am:
Chicago & Omaha Ex.bll00am: b4:00pm
Sioux City & Des Molnea

Express bll:00am b:00pm
a. Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.-

W

.

A B A 3 H RAILROAD-
Tlcket

-
Office. 1415 Farnam

Street. Telephone. 892. De-
, Tenth and Mason-

trects. . Telephone. C2-
9.Leave.

.
. Arrive.-

St.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: urn all:30 am-

NIAGAllA'S NEW BRIDGE.-

A

.

Structure to Re Erected nt Illfitorlo-
luf( nnton IlelKlitN.

From the materials which comprised the
old suspension bridge at Niagara Falls ,

wlilch has recently given way to a larger
and more pretentious span structure , an-

other
¬

bridge will be reared over the same
stream some distance below.

The towers and approaches of the new
bridge , says 'the Philadelphia Record , have
been completed and all Is ready Tor the
stringing of the cables and the erection of
the Iron. The site will be on the spot near
the village of Lowlston , N. Y. , and the
quaint old town of Queenston , Out. , where-
In 1850-51 a suspension bridge was built to
connect the Lewlston mountain with , the
historic Queenston Heights , into the soil of
which the blood of the brave Canadian , Gen-

eral
¬

Brock , soaked when ho fell mortally
wounded. The old bridge was many years
ahead of the profitable demands of the times
and when It was destroyed It was never
afterward rebuilt.-

In
.

the matter of location tbo now urldgo
will adhere closely to the old brldee , From
tower to tower the span will ba a little over
1,000 feet , while the span of tbo suspended
portion of the bridge will be about "00 feet,
The outside width of the bridge will be-

twentyeight feet and the roadway will have
a width of twenty-five feet. Tbla width of
floor will afford room for a single trolley
car track laid through the center , with
space on either Bldo for teams to pass
abreast. In t'.ie construction of the lirldgo
about SOO tons of metal will be used and
the cables will weigh all ot 200 tons. The
strength of the bridge will be great enough
to afford eafe passage for the heaviest of
electric cars in addition to a uniformly dis-

tributed
¬

load of forty pounds to the square
foot over the whole structure.

The height of the DOW bridge above the
water will bo about seventy fcot and Hioao
familiar with the former will recognize that
this Is quite a different condition from the
bridges that made- the Niagara gorge famous
for Its display of engineering talent. Tbo
old bridges were built on a line with the
tops of tbo cliffs , whereas the new bridge
will swing midway between the tops of tbo
banks and the waters of tbe river. This
baa necessitated tbe construction of long ap-

proaches
¬

on either side tr> afford facilities
for trolley cars nnd carriages reaching the
bridge , The electric lines now operating at
the water's edge on tbe New York sldo and
on top of tbe bluff on tbo Canadian side will
make connection wltb tbo bridge , An elec-

tric
¬

road now runs acroes tbe upper steel
arch of tbo falls and there remains but a
final llnk to be provided for before it will
be possible to make the trip about thfr gorge
in a trolley car and -thus still more effec-
tively

¬

relegate the Niagara hackman to a

rear seat , The bridge will bo completed and
opened for next summer's travel to the falls.

The wrecking of tbe old trldgo forms one
of the Important events In tbo history ol-

tbe Niagara region , Early In the year ISO
a mighty moss of Ice came down the Ni-
agara

¬

river from Lake Erie , Tbe flea ue-

it passed down ihe upper river and over the
falls commanded much attention and the
owners of tbo bridge at Lowlatou were fear-
ful for the cafety of their structure , for the
guys wore anchored Just above blgh-watei

Orders wer * ItMtfcd to loosrn lh-

Rtiy and lift ibrT up out of '.tic wfty M the
icy mass in Its A t to t.iVe Ontario ,

Tlil wan done. The let- Jam went out and
no dnmftRa wai done. The Riiy were not
rcanchoreil and A fierce gale swept flown ibo
Niagara chasm ltH great force. It raugat
the brldRO full on the eldc nnd soon It wai-
twinging( back nnd forth. About 11 o'clock-

on the morning ot Monday , February 1 , ISCl' ,
It gave A mighty surge nnd thru the greater
part ot the bridge proper fell Into the river
below , It was n complete wreck. There-
wn

-

* no encouragement to rebuild , tlnck and
forth the old cables swunK for XMtri , until
* l Inst they were cut away and allowed to
plunge Into the rher, where , Ihltty-four
years before , the other portions ot Hi * strua-
ture

-
had found o gnur.-

OIM5MMI

.

IT OX IIUVCKB-

.Hj'tnn

.

Mi <!ronnr Stiirtoil n i1nrk *>

licit n mlVuu (hit.
"Theman who opens a JncJqiot without

holding ( lie openers tnkts about tbe longest
chnnco possible In card gambling , " aj.li ! a
Colorado m.vi who has seen some histories
doings In the- American game of draw to a.

Washington Star reporter , "It's risky work-
.It

.
means bullets In n good ninny sections ot

this country and even in peaceable com-
munities

¬

the * iiKin wtio'B caught at It has a-

.htap
.

ot trouble in squaring lilmself , whether
bo bas actually ma.dc n mistake or not. I
only recall the case ot one man genius
anay with that kind or A proposition and he
WAS oil the level and made ; ocxl afterwards.
This nun Uyron McGregor , who , back
In the swirling days of Colorado , inn the
sttellest establishment for money-hnznrdlng
purposes In Denver. McGregor was a finely
educated and polished limn Ami he was In a
game with three of the roost prominent
citizens In Denver , ono of whom afterward
became a United States senator no , not-
Ed Wolcott ; another man. The game wan
served out in the private parlor of ono of
the players and I was one of half a dozen
witnesses of It There wasn't a high-grade
man with n liking tor draw poker out that
way who wasn't content to nit Into a game
In which Byron McGregor was one of the
pUycrs. All in all , McGregor was about
the most perfectly honest man I ever mot
up with. He could beat any magician I
ever saw at card tricks , but when It caroo-

to Inserting any of 'cm Into a legltlmato
game , McGregor wasn't there. Ho played
a magnificent game ot poker , of course , al-

though
¬

be was often a big loser after long
bouts at wltb heavy-playing friends.-

In
.

this particular game McGregor wna-

"way loser after the first couple of hours
nearly -$4,000 In the hole. He wasn't both-

ered

¬

a. little bit over thle. for lie was a. thor-

oughbred
¬

loser and besides the receipts
from bis rooms frequently netted him

| 8COO or (10,000 on nights ot lilg play at the
cases. But he didn't' llko the way the sards
were running and ho finally pushed his
chair back , remarking :

" 'This isn't one of my nights. Make It a
triumvirate , you three. I think I'll stay
out. '

" 'Better hang on n bit , McGregor , ana
get some ot It back , BO you won't have to
smoke a pipe ," Bald one of the players , de-

murring.

¬

. 'Stay In a while , anyhow. Such
easy ones as you don't come our way very
often. '

" 'Oh , well , we'll 'play a. final1 jackpot ,

said McGregor. 'But , win or lose. I've got
chlllblalns so far as continuing play tonight
Is concerned. Ono more Jack. '

"McGregor dealt the hand himself and I
was behind him as he lld so. The best ho
gave himself was a. pair of deuces. It was

a $109 jack and the MOO was In the center
of the balzo In gold. It passed around and.
none of the three opened -It.

" 'Well , If I've got to smoke a. pipe , I eco
my way clear for $400 worth of smoking to-

bacco

¬

, anyhow , ' said JlcOregor, when It waa-

up to him. "She's open. '

I couldn't believe that he'd do a thing
like that , and maybe McGregor beard me
gasp behind him , for, upon the pretense of
coughing ho turned his Lead around and
screwed up his left eye at mp- .

The three of 'em stayed along and drew
to their .hands. They all filled , too. Mc-

Gregor

¬

drew two cards io his pair of deuces
and the eight spot ho held up , and he caught
another deuce nnd another eight a com-

fortabloIooklng
-

full house , deuces atop ot
eights.Vlien it came to betting McGregor
poked them to a standstill and the three ot-

'om had finally -to look at each other and.
Bay :

" 'If anybody In tbe crowd's got 'om , It
must bo McGregor. '

"And so they called him. He showed
down his full hand and scooped in 5800.
Then he yawned , put on his top coat and;

stuffed his winnings Into the pockets
thereof and left. The three ottoore played
on for an hour or so and then the game
broke up and they went down to the lobby
of the hotel. AVhen they made their appear-
ance

¬

the- night clerk of the hotel called.-

them.
.

. He had three official envelopes In bit
band , one addressed to each of the three
players with whom McGregor had been polc-

erlzlng.Mr.
. McGregor left thes'c for you gentle-

men
¬

before be went out a while ago , with.
instructions that they were to bo handed to
you when you canio down , ' said tbo clerk ,
handing the envelopes to the gentlemea-
addressed. .

"Each of the envelopes contained a check
signed by Byron McGregor for the amount
each of the players bad Involved In the
phony Jackpot , together with a note reading :

'I didn't want to get shot to pieces , so-

I employ this method of stating that deuce-
opened Jackpots are vicious in principle and.
dangerous to tbe peace of society , especially
In these parts. Novcr mention a. tobacco
pipe to a loser. It vitiates his sense of-

squareness. . Check Inclosed. Query : Who's
tbo laugh on ?

" 'P. S. I guess It's on me.
" ' "'B. M'OIlEGon.

IJr. Hull's Cough Syrup vanquishes tb
most stubborn cough. II la Infallible-

.VOIIESTS

.

OK STOXH-

.Tluy

.

Mt In Viirlmin 1'iirlN nt tlia-
World. .

Old forests are apt to get Into ( bo nio.-rti
Impossible places , Bays the Chicago Tribune ,
and to turn Into- the most preposterous
shapes. AH our coal fields are ancluit for ¬

ests. far underground , then crushed and )

nookod Into a hard mlnoral substance. They
are tercets of plants which once grew aa
mighty trnes , for outside of fairyland who
would ever 'ImngJio a majcstla woodland
of club tnoea and reeds and the lUtlo sand
weed called tbo horsetail ?

In Greenland , right under tbo Ice fields ,
n burled fcrc t ban been founl In which
4ho plants were all palme and tropical
creepers , proving that once the Arctlo
regions were as hot aa the Indies.-

In
.

the between the counties of
Lincoln and Norfolk , there Is an old forrat
under the sen , with stumps of fallen oaks
and elms still visible 1nlaces( when tha-
tldo Is low. This waa all dry land to tbe
days of the ancient Drltono.

Out In the deserts of Arizona there Is
dead forest on' the surface cf burning rock
and driving sand , where no plant nave the
cactus can now find any water. When the
place waa flrfct discovered a negro coolc
thought 1hat it would be excellent for camp-
ing

¬

, 60' ho took an ax and delivered a mighty
blow upon <he fallen trunk of a big red
pine ,

Hie nx-head was rulnpd , the shaft smashed
and his fingers eo badly hurt that he cat
down and bowled. For cunt tree wan
changed to ma&jlvo rock , which looked as
fresh as though felled but yesterday , Tbe
whole prostrate forest of a big Umber had.
been changed into valuable- and beautlf'Jl-
ouyx , Jasper and agate.

TRY GRAIN-Q ! TRY GRAIN-O !

Ask your Urocer today to show you apackage of ORAIN-0 , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil ¬
dren may drink It without injury us wellas the ndult. All who try It , Jike Jt.
GRAIN-O baa tnat rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java , but It la made from
Cure grains , and the most delicate stom-
ach

¬
receives U without dlntrcau. U thprice at coffee. 15o and 25 c per pacu


